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Forests of Kerala 
1. General. 
The land area of Kerala. the smallest State 
in India is 38,855 sq. Kilometres and lies bet· 
ween latitudes 8' and 12°45' and longitudes 
74"40' and 77' 50' . Palm fringed, lagoon studded 
and adorned with lusb green mountains, Kerala 
sprawls along the west coast of India. towards 
the apex of tbe Peninsula. The narrow belt of 
coastal plains is delimited by the mountain 
range of Western Ghats with peaks rising over 
244001 and covered with luxuriant vegetation. 
2. Physical Features. 
Tbe territory forming the State is shaped 
like a triangular slice. It is bounded in the east 
by the Western Ghats . These mountains are 
mostly of a . relict' type composed of anc ient 
crystalline or metamorphic rock s. They are 
not the mountains in the true sense of the (crill 
but are mere outstandin g portions of the o ld 
plateaux. On the west is the Arabian Sea and 
the State has a comparativel y long coa st li ne 
\\ ith instrusions of backwaters and lagoons and 
can be distinguished as passing into 3 di stinct 
zooes of vegetal formations . The coastal area 
stans with a sandy st-retch and can be cl assed as 
a typical coconut country which further east~ 
wards meets undulating tract dominated with 
lateritic formations bearing the largest extent or 
agricultural and paddy fields. Passing further 
eastwards, submountain hill country with 
medium elevation of460m to 91Sm stretche s 
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out. This comprise predominantly of forest 
clad hills and considerable extent of estates of 
hill produce like rubber. coffee, carda mom etc. 
Rising fun her and forming the main chain of 
the western ghat s is Ihe High Ranges occupied 
mostly by extensive tea estates. Anamudi the 
highest peak in the western gbats 2695m is 
within the Stale . There are few prominent 
valleys viL.. Nilambur, Allapadi, Silent, Idiyara, 
Pamba, Achencoil. Kallada and Shendurney 
carrying rich and luxuriant forests which form 
2\ real treasure . 
3. Drainage. 
A net work of streams, rivulets and rivers 
drains the area . The coastal plain being nar-
row, the rivers are short and they carry the 
water into the Arabian Sea . Some of the rivers 
have been harnessed for irrigation and hydel 
power. Few ri\crs are of immense service ror 
cheap tran sport of tim ber and other forest 
produce. 
4. Climate. 
Though Kerala fall s within the tropics it 
has an equable climate. the variation of temper-
ature between !:IuJnmcr ano winter being small. 
The coasts ha ve a smaller range of temperature 
and atmosphere is usually humid . Altitude 
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tempers the beat and upon the hills It is delight-
fully cool. Still higher up the climate is tYP'-
cally subtropical with a distinct winter and 
occurrence of frost is characteristic . The mean 
.nDualtemperature of the plains vanes between 
35° in summer to about 23° in coo l months . 
The rainfall which tells on the nature and quality 
of vegetation is varying from about 406c01 
average in the nonhern districll to 127cm to 
76cm along the southernmost and eastern limits 
of the State. Tbe higbest average rainfall re-
corded is in the High Ranges ranging up to 
965cm a( Anamudi . Major ponion of the rain 
fall enjoyed by the State is borne by tbe South -
West MonsooD between JUDe to August. Few 
.howers are also obtained from the Nortb-East 
Monsoon during October-·November. JaDuary 
to May are dry months . 
s. Forest resources in Kefat •. 
Kerala has bc:c:n famous even from very 
early times uS the richest store-house of valuable 
timber trees and medicinal plants. It was the 
treasure of the west~co,lS t - ivory. tealc, rose_ 
wood, ebony , cardamom. pepper and other 
bill products wbicb anracted the Arabs, Portu-
guese. Greeks, SpanIards, British aod others tu 
India . It was these treasures that caused eo\'y 
and enmIty between local rulers aDd caused 
their uownfall. History reveals tbat Keral. 
Forests had uo Im portant role in the field of 
foreign Hadc . 
Thuugh In the: pa)l, forc)ts in Kernls cover· 
ed more than 1-' 3 of the land area, at present. 
tbe eifectlVe forest area IS less than 20 % of the 
total land area whereas ..J.cco rding to the Na-
lIonal Forest Policy . the urea under tore ~ t~ 
sboulu be at least 33%. I'h e area under explOit -
able forests in Kerala 1') c\'en less, coming to 
nearly 14% only. Tbe per capita foresl area is 
as low as 0 .072 hectares as compared to 0.18 
bectares in India and 1.6 hectares for tbe whole 
world . 
In a State I"e Kerala. fore>!s form Ihe 
mo~t important renewable natural reSOurces 
wbich bave to be utilised to the besl advantage . 
The productive capacity of the forest s of Kerala 
is the highest In the country. Hence II IS essen-
tial to IOcrease tbe value of the fore:.ls by IOlen-
Slve fores t management and by proper and sen-
sible utilisation of the available forest resources . 
The forests of Kerala are botanically very rich 
comp rising a good many varieties of specie. 
Including more than 600 types of trees which 
are being used or likely to be u<cd in a !>eller 
""Y for a variety of purposes . 
The forests of Kerala are mo:,tly nalUrai 
and panly artificial (fo rest plantations) . The 
natural forests of Kerala JCt mixed and irregu-
lar and their nature and \';ompositioD vary de-
pending on tb. altitude, climate and soil con-
ditions. Plantations of certain important ~pe­
cles sucb as Teak, Elavu (Salmalia malaba-
rica). Eucalyptus , Matbi (A ilanlhus malo-
baricus) , Kanala (Evodia IUflu-ankemla). Ma-
hogany are raised in SUitable areas after 
e:c.tracllng the tree growth in natura) forests or 
in aeedS devoid of trec gro\\ th as in Ihe ~rasl 
lands of the High Range • . 
Wood forms the most lmponam forcst rl,\\ 
material in Kerala . Wood from Kerala forest~ 
are used for a vari ety of purposes- for construc-
tlOO, a8 industnal raw malenal .... nd as fue l. 
Some of the important timbC'r:i co mmonly used 
for co nstructional purpose arC' Teak (Tee /ooo 
grandis) , Venga ( Pelrocarpus III{/rsupiwn). Them-
bavu (Terminalia 10Illenlosu). Maruthy (Ternu-
lIaliu paniculala). Thampakam (Hopeu parvoj/ora) 
UnDom (Grewia leliae/olia). Anj", (AriOcarpul 
hirsllta) . Puona (CalophyJum tomeI1IOSwn ), etc . 
The prinCIpal species used for plywood 
manufacture that are available in Kerala foresl5 
are Pali, (Palaquium ellipliculII) . Ooravu (Mo-
chilus macranlha) . Venkona ( Lophope/alum 
klghtianum) , Vellapine (Vateria indica), Karan-
) ily ( Dipt.rocarpus indicllS) , etc. All these spe-
ci e!' occur in the evergreen forests and are 
difficult to regenerate artificallv in extensive 
plantations . Besides the above" species com~ 
manly used for the commercial plywood. o ther 
species such as Teak, Rosewood (Dalbergia 
lalifolia), White cedar (Dysoxyillm malabaricum), 
Mahogany etc . . available most Iy in the deciduous 
forests are used for decorati ve venC'er~ . 
The main species used in the match indu-
stries are Elavu ( Bombax-Salmalia malabarica) , 
Pala (Alslonia scholaris), Kanala ( E\'odia lunu-
ankenda) , Mathi ( Ailanthus malabaricus) etc . 
Some of these species occur In the evergreen 
io re,ts and others in the deciduous forests. A 
variety of species Ihal are used for packing case 
and available in Kerala are MaYu (Mangifera 
indica), Aval ( Holopulea integrifolia). Kumbil 
fGmelina arborea) , Cbeeni (Tetramele.< nudiflo-
raj, Thanni (Terminalia belerica) , Perumthol 
(Hymenodictyon excelsum) , Thond i (Sterculia 
urens) , Ulhi ( Lannea grandis), Charu ( Holigarna 
arnol/iana) . Kalavu ( Hardwickia pinnata) , Mala_ 
vembu (Melia duba). Aranjili (Anliaris loxico-
ria) , Vatta ( Macaranga peltala) and so on . The 
most important forest reso urces for tbe paper 
pulp and Ra yon pulp industry a re prov,ded by 
bamboos . reeds, certain grass and certain wood 
species such as Eucal ypt us . Padirl (Slere-
ospermum chelan aides) , Vekkali ( Anogeissus 
lali/olia) , and Malapunna (Di/lenia penlagyna) . 
These species are available in the na tural forests 
or in artificial plantatio ns . Many other differen t 
species that are used for specifi c industrtal pur~ 
poses like furniture. textile aUJl:: lllaries. sports 
goods, pencils, building boards , ma,hematical 
jnstruments are also available in our natural 
forests in limited quantities . The cottage Indu-
stries producing mats, baskets, furniture elC. , 
are also depend 0 0 fo rest resources lik e reeds 
bamboos and canes. . 
Kerala forests also produce certain minor 
forest produces like medicinal plant s. ivory, 
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various fruits , lannin barks , honey etc .. wh ic h 
are also used in industries here and abroad . 
The demand for fuel "ood and charcoal is 
also met mostly from Ihe foreSlS , The fuel wood 
generally co mcs from th e lop ends and branche., 
oftrees felled for indUSIrial purposes . from dry 
and dead Ir('('1O; and also from n o n~commercia l 
species . 
Apart from ' ndu stlies dileclly dependant 
on wood as TaW material, tho timber transmis-
sion poles required by the Electricity Board and 
Posts and Telegraphs deparlment and timber 
for the cabin a nd waggon construclion , panel-
ling etc" of the Railways and the wooden rail-
way sleepers are also supplied from Ihe forests . 
Wood is therefore an essential commodity in 
the oational economy and is an integral part of 
modern civilisation. 
Some of tbe Keral a limbers are famous for 
their importance in export trade . Rosewood 
and Teak are jus I two examples , Other com-
mon limbers such as White cedar ( Dysoxylum 
malabaricum) , Tbembavu (Ternrinalia lomenlosa) 
etc., are also likely to earn their value in export 
trade because of their decorative values. veneer-
ing qualities. slrength and durability . 
6. Forest Plantations , 
In a Slate li ke Kerala wl,h limited area 
under forests, it is essen ti a l to practice intensive 
forestry to meet the evergrowing demands for 
tbe forest p roduces . One of the main methods 
to increase the \'al ue of the forests is by convert-
ing the irregular mixed, less valuable natural 
forests into a regular series of plantations COD-
taining econ om ically aod iodustCially important 
species singly or in a mixture of two or tbree 
mutually adjustable types. The value of the 
forests so converted 1010 plant&tions is many 
times its original val ue. Tbe Forest Department 
has attained proud achievements in this fie ld . 
The following table will indicate the extent 
of forest plantations in the State till the end of 
1967. 
Species 
Teak 
Softwood (Match woods:. 
Eucalyptus 
W~ttle 
Bamboo 
Miscellaneous types 
Cashew 
Anjily 
Extent 
49.390 Hectares 
14 ,204 " 
16.270 
355 
" 334 
" 1,800 
" 5.201 
186 . , 
The department has t"us about 87,7~0 hect-
ares of plantation at the close of 1967. A more 
ambitious programme of raising various econo· 
mically and industrially important plantations 
is being c:u ried out during the current and sub-
sequent Plan perioJs. This will incluJe not 
only sp!cies mentioned .:.boY'e but also many 
more va luable species both indigenous and 
e'tot ics Ii ke Red sa nders ( rrerocar pus son/aliI/tis ). 
And.man padauk (Pterocar pus dalbergioides ) , 
Rose wood (Dalbugiu Iali/olia ) , Tropical pines 
such 35 Pinus ;nsliluris, Pillus merJ.lIsii, Pin liS 
radiatal, PillllS carreboea, Pill liS raet/a, various 
Eucalyptii, Bamboos. Silvcr oak (Grell'elia robll-
stal. etc. 
7. The main forests type of Keral •. 
The State, though small in e\tent, bas a 
variety of climatic conditions, consequent on 
variation in rainfall and elevation. It is only 
conspicuous by the anscnce of desert type and 
the truly temperate anJ alpine types. The 
following are: the main forest Iypes occuring in 
the State. 
(:1) Southern tropical wet en~rgreeD forests . 
These are lofty, dense, evergreen forests 
76m or more io height. and characterised by a 
large number of species of trees which occur 
together. Availability or mosi ture is lhe main 
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factor decidin~ the distribution of these forests 
and these forests are conspicuous by the pre-
ponderance of evergreen species. They occur 
up to an elevation of 1070m with an an nu al rain-
fall of over 254 cm. Main timber species met 
with are Pa/aqlliwlI ellipticum, Vateria indica, Cal-
oph)'/Ium (OmentoslIm, Dysoxylum malabaricllm, 
Arlocarplis hirslita . .\;fesua j,rrell. Poeci/onellron 
i"dicum, Dipterocarp liS tndicus, Canarium s tri-
ctum , Hepea I!an'ijlora, lflfllchilus mflearantha. 
Glula (rol'{lncorica etc, Reeds and canes are 
com mon . Large areas of these forests are 
leased out for Cardamom CUIU\'3tion . 
(b) Southern tropical sem i-el'crgrcen forests. 
These are closed high forests and represent 
a transition from the Evergreens to the drier 
types, The forests lie as an intermedi3te zone 
beN.,een the wet E\'ergreen and moist deciduous 
forests. A\erage rai nfall may be taken as 
~03cm to ~57cm and they oocur from plains up 
to an elevation of about 76201. The domi-
nant trees anain big dimension'i and incluJe 
both evergreen and deciduous ones . Climbers 
are heavy and epiphytes ahundant. Bamboos 
are also usually pre~enl. The main commercial 
species met \\ ith are Hopea paniflora, CallariunJ 
strictum . Trewia species, Eugenia specit!s, I 'a-
leria illdica. Cnlophyl/um tomellfosllm, Termi"Q-
lin pal/iell/ma. StreospermlJln cIJelorroides, Holi-
gartla arnoltianG, Lophopela/um u'i~llf ialllwm. 
Arloearpus hirstila etc. 
(c) Monlanc wei sub Iropical c"ergroen forests. 
This type of Evergreens is distinctly noticed 
from eic,-ations o\er 1~20m and thrives best 
at high ele\utions, Rainfall \'aries from 
190cm to 760cm. Th ese forests may be found 
in shelte red pockets and co nci.l\'C declivities 
along the High Ranges. the rest of the hills 
may be all grass lanJs. Mosses, Ferns. Lichens 
and epiphytes are characteristic. Lllllraceae, 
,Wylraceae , Ternslfoemiaceae etc .. are the major 
families represented in this type, These forests.. 
are not very valuable from revenue point of 
view. 
(d) The temperate shola grass lands. 
These grass lands form extensive areas in 
the high ranges scattered here and there with 
Shola patches which are mostly along the valleys 
and pockets . These grass lands may consist of 
small grass or coarse big grass with a sprinkling 
of Phoenix, P/ry/lalll/rIJs. Terminalitl species etc. 
These grass lands are being planted up with 
Eucalyptus and wattle. The elevation of these 
grass lands is usually over 1220m. 
(e) Southern tropical moist deciduous forests. 
These forests are characterised by the domi-
nant spocies being almost entirely leafless in the 
peak of the dry seaso n. though there is often a 
sprinkling of Evergreens in the underwood. 
These are closed forests of 30m to 37m height, 
with abundance of climbe rs and bamboo under-
growth is characteristic. Annual fires are very 
common in these Iypes of rorests. These types 
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. of forests are commercially the most valuable 
and the most use ful specie; is Tea~: but porcent-
age of composition of tea" is only J0 to 15%. 
Oth~r im portant commercial species are 
Termin'1lia paniclllara, Terminalia romell/osa, La-
gersrroemia lanceD /ala, Grelria leline/v/ia, Do/-
hergia lalifolia. Adina cordifolia. BOlllbax 111010-
"oricllm, Sterospermum c/ze/olJoitie'i. Pll.'rOCarplls 
marsupium. Allogeissu5lali/olia, Xylia \"y/ocarpa 
etc. Best type of this forest occurs in localities 
where the rainfall ;s about 203cm. This t)pe 
of areas are being co nverted into teak planta-
tions by clearfelhng and artificial regeneration. 
Th ,y mly occur up to elevat ions of 76201. 
(f) Tropical dry deciduous forests. 
These are compoied of a mixture of species. 
particulzlrly al l of \.\" hich are deciduous for seve-
ral months in th e dry season. The lower ca nopy 
is alm:>st entirely deciduous. The composition 
in tbe upper canopy is Terminalia tomento.w, Ter-
minutia bel/erica, Termillalia chebuta, Allogeisslis 
latiJolia, Cassia jistula, Plerocarpus marsupium , 
Tectona grandis, Blltea frondosa, Bridelia rhe/Usa, 
Cleistanthlls collinlls etc. These are generally 
15m to 23m in height This type occurs in the 
eastern limit of the State at Marayur side. 
Bambusa arundillocea and Dendrocalamlls striclUs 
are found to occur in these areas. The presence 
of valuable Santallllll album in forests makes 
tbem a valuable and rare asset. 
8. Forests and Tourism. 
Kerala forests \\ ith their characteristic 
green splendour, salubrious climate, majestic 
mountains and richness of flora and fauna are 
famous from the touri st point of view, also. 
The main aims of a tourist are pleasure, know-
ledge and rest. The majestic and magnanimous 
forests of Kerala provide all these to his heart's 
content. 
The Kerala forests are abound with health 
rosorts, Wildlife sanctuaries and centres bota-
nical, ecological anJ zoologica l studies. The 
green glory of the fore sts with its luxurient 
vegetation studded with attractive and colourful 
wild flowers. the gurgling waters of the swift-
moving streams and rive rs. the rapids, water-
falls, innu me rable lakes both natural and 
artifici al, the towering grass-covered peaks pro-
jecting into the sub-tropical and temperate 
altitudinal zones are all fa sci nating to the inqui-
sitive. industr io us and pleasure seeking tourists . 
Those who are desirous of en joy ing rest and 
comfort away from the maddening crowds of 
the urban surroundings will find ideal camping 
facilities within lhe sanCtum sanctorum of the 
forests . 
The maio tourist cent res in Kerala forest 
which have: earned reputation are its wild life 
sanctuaries. Of these, the most famous one is 
the Periyar Wild Life Sanctuary covering an 
extent of 777 sq. kill of hills and fore sts situ-
ated in the High Ran ges at an altitude varying 
from 914m to 1829m surrounding a waterspread 
area of 2833 bectares o f the artificial Periyar 
lake. Large herds of elephants. gaurs, sam-
burs etc., are sure sights in this sanctuary almost 
throughout the year. Wild dogs. wild pigs. 
barking dotr also roam in the jungles and 
Hound the lake. Tigers and panthers are not 
rare. A variety of birds like jungle fowl, myna, 
parrots etc ., also adorn the living beauty of this 
::.a nctuary. The charact~ristjc p~culjarjty of 
this sanctua ry is it l facilities for pleasont cruis-
ing in the lake coupled with the safe and sure 
sights from the boats of the si lent denizens of 
the jungle grazing. browsing a nd playing on the 
hill slopes and on the fringes of the lake. 
Fishing for Mahse.r and Tilapia is a pleasing 
pastime in thi) sanctuary. A few well-furnished 
rest houses are available i'l the interior of the 
sanctua ry for camping besides the modern 
hOlels such as Aranyanivos and Ihe Periyar 
house. lValch towers hale been prol'ided near 
Ihe rest h0uscs in the inerior to enable the 
tourists 10 watch the wild life from safe height. 
Another Wild life Sanctuary equally good 
but not so well known as the Periyar Sanctuary 
" the one at I>arambikulam around the Param'-
bikulam lake. Here also extensive Teak planl-
ations. the deciduous. semi-e\Cr2reen and ever-
green forests provIde a \ery att ractive sylvan 
setti ng . Elepr.ants. gavrs. spotl~d deeTs. sam· 
h~r etc .. can be seen III pknty. There is a net 
workor roads to move about with inthe sanctuary. 
Other leslO well knowf wild life sanctuaries 
abounding in natural ht"auty but only being 
develored for its 1\ lid I, ' e pop ulati on are the' 
ooes:ll i\evvar JO the Tri\o'andrum District and 
Pecchi anct" \lalhanl in Trichur District. 
Considenng the \Jrious prerequisites for 
toumm. particularly accessibility and camping 
facil ities. a few localities si tuated wi thin the 
forests or ncar about t 1e forests in Kerala 
have already shot into prominence in recent 
years or have lhe nece:ssary pOlentials [0 turn 
out into fascinating tourist cc-nlres or health 
resorts. Neyyar, Agasthial Peak. Ponmudl 
hills and Chemmunji in Trivandrum District, 
Kakkl. Pamba, Achenkol'il and Palaruvi 
\Vaterfalls near Aricnka\'u in Quilon District. 
Peermadc. Munnar and Devikolarn situated in 
the H igh Ranges falling within Kottayam 
Disrrict, Sholayar. Poringal. Adirapally water-
falls. Pecch, and Vazhanl in Trichur District. 
Malampuzha and Mukkali (on Ihe bank of Ihe 
river Bhavany near about tr.e silent vallev) in 
Palghat District, Suitan Battery in the high 
hills and Nedungayam near about Nilambur 
falling within Calicut District and Mananloddy 
of the Cannanore District are just a few forest 
areas of touri st interesl where the visitors will 
be rich ly rewarded by the enchanting beauty 
and valuable experience. 
Some of the famous lemples are silutaed 
in the interior of the forests. Sabarimala. 
Arienkavu, Ku lathupuzha, Achenkovil etc., are 
just a few examples. The most famous one is. 
or course. the Sasth. temple at Sabarimala 
localed much deep inside thick forests and 
high hills. The wild animals roam about in 
these rorests as ir they are the privileged 
children of God . This temple ;, attracti ng 
lakhs and lakhs of people every year from all 
over India particlilarly from Ihe south. The 
main pilgrim sea,on is between lhe middle of 
November and middle of January. though Ihe 
worshipers in small numbers visil thIS temple 
throughout the ycar. A visit to th IS temple 
out of seaso n is notiling lC!ss than an adventure 
\\'hich requires courage and determination It 
will not be IOcorrect 10 say that Ihe pilgrims 
\ isitioJ! these famous allClent temp les curiously 
located deep inside the mountain ranges and 
dense foresls afler undertaking an extremely 
arduous journey are 301 ')0. in a se nse. tcurisls 
of our forests. Once a pi lgrim visil, litis temple. 
his urge to visit this place again and again 
year after year becume grca ter and greate r. 
This urge is necessarJ!) due to call from the 
Almighty and also to the sanctity. serenity . 
tranquillity and enchantment of the natu re 's 
reservoir of beaut~ and majesty. 
There is no doubt that the forests of Kerala 
form the main nalUral "ealth of the Stale. 
Financiallv and educationallv Ihi s wealtlt is 
incalculabie. These forests rrol Icte raw materi-
als for various \\ood based indu stries and 
other enterprises in which \\iood IS an impor-
tant requl re:nent fl also provide", medicinal 
planls in plenty . It helps to improle agriculture 
by ensuring perennial supply of water and 
organic manure. It prc\'ents soil erosion in 
Ihe hills. It prov,des facilities for spons and 
physical exercises. It also provides peace and 
enchanting beauty . Abole all Kerala forests 
are excellent tourist cenlres whi ch if properly 
dealt with will earn considerable revenue for 
the State. 
